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Abstract:

An increasing presence of the parasitic plant Orobanche uniflora has been observed on
green roofs in urban areas such as Portland, Oregon. Although little is known about these
plants, they are believed to be detrimental to host plants such as sedums that grow on green
roofs. Orobanche uniflora takes over the host plant’s cellular structure and uses this to take in
nutrients. This poses a problem for green roof succulents because if the host plants are killed by
the parasite then the green roofs will not be able to function as effectively. Green roofs may
also be contributing to an increase in the presence of the parasite that could threaten less
common succulents in less urbanized areas. The purpose of this study was to determine if there
is a difference in growth and health of sedum plants grown in clean soil and plants grown in soil
infected by the parasite. Sedum Album and Kamtschaticum were chosen as the test plants since
they are common green roof plants. The plants were grown in either clean or infected soil with
4 replicates of each group. The plants were grown in a greenhouse for 6 weeks and then
evaluated for change in greenness. The analysis was done by using photoshop to isolate and
total the number of green pixels in for photographs of each plant. The resulting analysis shows
that all plants increased in greenness regardless of soil type. Sedum Album plants had the
lowest overall change in greenness and the largest difference between clean soil growth and
infected soil growth. The p-value for Sedum Album was 0.05, meaning parasite infection was
likely the cause of decreased growth rates in the plants. The Kamtschaticum had very similar
growth rates between the test groups and a p-value of 0.31, which means the growth rates
were likely not affected by the parasite. Because the length of the study was so short, further
research needs to be done in order to evaluate the relationship between the parasite and the
host plants. It would also be beneficial to measure other parameters of plant health, such as
height and root length, as these may be better indicators of the effect the parasite had on the
sedum plants.
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Background:

Orobanche uniflora, also known by names such as Naked Broomrape and One-Flowered
Cancer Root, is a small parasitic plant belonging to the family Orobanchaceae (Cassera, 1935).
Plants in the Orobanchaceae family have a key feature called a haustorium, which functions
similarly to a root system. Because they attach to the host plants through these root structures,
Orobanchaceae are classified as root parasites rather than stem parasites. The haustorium
develops once in the presence of the host plant and matures as it attaches to the host. The
haustorium develops intrusive cells that grow within the host plant’s tissues, creating a
connection known as a xylem bridge (Goyet et al., 2019). Using this structure, the parasite
connects to the tissue of the host plant through the haustorium and signals metabolic
processes that allow for nutrient transfer to occur between the parasite and the host plant
(Joel, 2013). Plants in the Orobanchaceae family are unique from other types of parasites
because they are only able to produce seeds in when they are connected to a host species. This
means that they are not able to reproduce on their own and rely on host plants for all aspects
of the survival of the species (Heide-Jørgensen, 2013).
The effects that parasites in the Orobanchaceae family have on the health of other
plants is somewhat unknown. In some cases, Orobanchaceae has been shown to provide
environmental benefits by improving biodiversity in areas, increasing biomass, and improving
nutrient cycling, all of which are considered to be markers of a beneficial components of an
ecosystem (McNeal et al., 2013). Other studies, however, have concluded species of
Orobanchaceae, also known as broomrape, have had detrimental effects on the host plants. In
some cases, one broomrape plant can produce up to 50,000 seeds. This is especially
problematic in agriculture, where farming practices are more likely to spread the seeds
throughout the fields where they will take over the host crops. The parasite can take over water
and nutrient supplies, which leads to the host plants dying off (Mohamed et al., 2006; Parasitic
Plants of Oregon, n.d.). Further research has shown that the presence of parasitic
Orobanchaceae plants is likely to cause reductions in plant growth potential and length of
roots, although more research needs to be done in order to conclusively determine to what
extent this occurs (Westwood, 2000).
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Although all plants in the Orobanchaceae have the same root structure and parasitism,
this study looks specifically into the Orobanche uniflora parasite because of its importance to
Portland State University’s campus. Orobanche uniflora is native to most regions in the United
States and British Columbia. This plant feeds off a variety of host plants, but its main source of
nutrients is sedum plants (One-Flowered Cancer Root, n.d.). Sedum plants are a type of
succulent often used in green roofs because they have a high capacity for storing water and are
resilient to a variety of climates and environmental factors (Köhler, n.d.; Monterusso et al.,
2005). Sedum plants are ideal for use on green roofs because they are able to store large
amounts of water during periods with lots of rain as well as being able to survive during
droughts, lasting months without water (Starry, 2013). Resiliency is a key factor in green roof
environments because the species need to be able to survive with little to no maintenance
(Durhman et al., 2007; Getter & Rowe, 2009). Existing research focuses mainly on the family
Orobanchaceae and provides little information specifically on Orobanche uniflora. There is little
known about this parasite and the long-term effect that it has on host plants. The research that
does exist presents contradicting information on whether the parasite is harmful or beneficial
to the environment.
The purpose of this study is to add to the limited research that currently exists and to
evaluate the impact that Orobanche uniflora has on the health of sedum plants found on green
roofs. The Orobanche uniflora has been found on several green roofs on Portland State
University’s campus and is likely found on many other green roofs in any location the parasite
can grow. Conflicting and limited information on the parasite means there is very little data
regarding the impacts, both short-term and long-term, that it will have on green roofs and
green roof plants. My goal for this study is to evaluate the effect that Orobanche uniflora will
have on green roof plants. Based on previous information on the parasite, I expect that plants
grown in parasite infected soil will not grow as well and will not appear as healthy as plants
grown in clean soil.
Project Design:

In order to determine the effects that parasitic infection from Orobanche uniflora has on
the health of sedum plants, we will be comparing plants grown with and without the presence
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of the parasite in a controlled greenhouse environment. Two types of sedum plants, Sedum
Album and Kamtschaticum will be grown as the test plants for this study because they are
common green roof plants and are considered highly susceptible to being infected by the
parasite. Both types of plants are found on the green roofs of Portland State both with and
without the presence of the parasite. Due to time constraints and limited access to the Portland
State University greenhouse we will be assuming that the plants grown in infected soil will also
become infected with the parasite.
We will be growing 8 sedum album plants and 8 kamtschaticum plants, 4 replicates of
each soil treatment. All of the plants used in this study were taken directly from Portland State
University greenhouse trays to ensure that all of the plants started off uninfected. These plants
will be grown in plastic enclosures in the Portland State University greenhouse. Each enclosure
will have two plants, one sedum album and one kamtschaticum. Each enclosure will have either
clean or infected soil so as to avoid cross-contamination. The soil used for infected plants was
taken from areas where the Orobanche uniflora had been growing and was likely to contain
seeds from the parasite. Additionally, one Orobanche uniflora plant will be grown in each
enclosure that has infected soil to increase the likelihood that the plants will become infected if
they were not already.
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Fig. 1: The above diagram shows the set-up of the studied plants. The rectangles represent the tables the plants
were grown on and the 8 triangles represent the enclosures the plants were grown in, each containing 2 sedum
plants. Sedum Album are labeled as Alb and Kamtschaticum labeled as Kam. Plants labeled with I are plants grown
in infected soil and plants labeled with C are plants grown in clean soil.

The plants will be grown on two tables in the greenhouse. Each table will have
alternating enclosures in groups 1-4. Each group will have one enclosure with clean soil and one
with infected soil (Figure 1). All plants were grown in the same conditions and were watered at
the same time to ensure all conditions other than soil were the same for all test groups.
The variable that will be used to determine overall plant health will be greenness. This
means that the plants will be judged based on the overall percentage that is healthy and green.
Photographs will be taken at the beginning of the study (March 5, 2020) and at the end (April
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22, 2020). These photographs were then evaluated using Photoshop to isolate the plants from
the backgrounds. Then a selection by color range was used to select all green pixels in the
picture. The fuzziness was set to 200 to account for variances in shades of green in the plants.
In order to account for variances in scale between the before and after pictures, all of the data
was standardized. I did this by measuring the number of pixels for one side of the plant tray in
each picture, since the trays stayed the same size. The before pictures were all taken from a
closer distance, so they had more pixels than the after pictures. To correct this, I divided the
number of pixels per tray side for the before pictures by the number for the after pictures. This
gave me a rate of difference between the two pictures. I then took the number of plant pixels
for the after pictures and multiplied them by the rate of difference, giving me a standardized
number of plant pixels. Once the data was standardized, the results were then analyzed using a
t-test to compare variances in the means of plants grown in clean soil and plants grown in
infected soil.
Results:
Plant
ALB C1
ALB C1 Final
ALB C2
ALB C2 Final
ALB C3
ALB C3 Final
ALB C4
ALB C4 Final
ALB I1
ALB I1 Final
ALB I2
ALB I2 Final
ALB I3
ALB I3 Final
ALB I4
ALB I4 Final

Height of tray (pixels)
Rate of difference
2047
379
5.40
2000
725
2.76
1827
591
3.09
2163
768
2.82
1932
611
3.16
1965
583
3.37
2007
451
4.45
2025
464
4.36

Plant
KAM C1
KAM C1 Final
KAM C2
KAM C2 Final
KAM C3
KAM C3 Final
KAM C4
KAM C4 Final
KAM I1
KAM I1 Final
KAM I2
KAM I2 Final
KAM I3
KAM I3 Final
KAM I4
KAM I4 Final

Height of tray (pixels)
Rate of difference
1584
375
4.22
1728
295
5.86
1872
567
3.30
2334
670
3.48
2049
606
3.38
2061
583
3.54
1671
450
3.71
1674
474
3.53

Table 1: This table shows the calculated rates of difference for each set of pictures and the tray measurements
that were used to find this rate.
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Clean Soil

number of green pixels
Start (plant area)
End (plant area)
Standardized End
Increase
13315
7046
38056
24741
5820
149971
413713
407893
7308
25703
79457
72149
10987
85714
241405
230418
107909
132591
560064
452155
95894
55005
322199
226305
83526
48039
158605
75079
33552
73316
255402
221850
213824

ALB C1
ALB C2
ALB C3
ALB C4
KAM C1
KAM C2
KAM C3
KAM C4
Average
Infected Soil
ALB I1
ALB I2
ALB I3
ALB I4
KAM I1
KAM I2
KAM I3
KAM I4
Average
Plant Group
ALB Clean
KAM Clean
ALB Infected
KAM Infected

number of green pixels
Start (plant area)
End (plant area)
6589
14516
6808
5139
14726
9168
13458
4176
115554
105096
73285
84652
44935
111245
121248
123012

45900
17321
40799
18225
355349
299259
413090
434435

39311
10513
26073
4767
239795
225974
368155
313187
153472

Average Increase
183800
243847
20166
286778

Table 2: This table shows the change in number of green pixels for each plant at both the beginning and the end of
the study. Standardized number of pixels is shown in the fourth column and is calculated using the data from Table
1. Increase in green pixels is calculated in the fifth column and shows the change in number of pixels from the
beginning to the end. This table also shows the average increase in green pixels for each type of plant in each soil
type.

All plants grown in both clean and infected soil had an increase in green pixels over the
course of the study. On average, plants grown in clean soil increased by 213,824 pixels while
plants grown in infected soil increased by 153,472 pixels. Kamtschaticum plants had a higher
increase in green pixels, with plants in clean soil increasing by an average of 243,847, and
infected plants increasing by 286,778, while Sedum Album plants increased by 183,800 for
clean plants 20,166 for infected plants (Table 2).
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Average Green Pixel Increase

Increase (number of green pixels)

400000

350000
300000
250000
200000

150000
100000
50000
0

-50000
-100000

ALB Clean

KAM Clean

ALB Infected

KAM Infected

Plant Group

Figure 2: The above graph shows the average increase in green pixels for each group of plants, Sedum
Album grown in clean soil, Kamtschaticum grown in clean soil, Sedum Album grown in infected soil, and
Kamtschaticum grown in infected soil. Standard error bars are included to show variations in the data.

Sedum Album plants grown in infected soil had a smaller increase in green pixels than
any of the other plant groups. These plants had an increase that was approximately 9 times
smaller than the next smallest increase, which was Sedum Album in clean soil. All
Kamtschaticum plants had a high increase compared to this and both groups had a higher
increase than either Sedum Album group. The error bars on the graph show that there is a
relatively high amount of variation in the data. This is especially shown in the infected Sedum
Album group, where the error is greater than the average pixel increase.
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t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances
Clean Soil
Mean
213823.9129
Variance
24290646888
Observations
8
Pooled Variance
23296716015
Hypothesized Mean Difference
0
df
14
t Stat
0.790815842
P(T<=t) one-tail
0.221121448
t Critical one-tail
1.761310136
P(T<=t) two-tail
0.442242897
t Critical two-tail
2.144786688

Infected Soil
153471.7668
22302785142
8

Table 3: Results of the t-test comparing the means of all plants grown in clean soil and all plants grown in infected
soil.

t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances

Mean
Variance
Observations
Pooled Variance
Hypothesized Mean Difference
df
t Stat
P(T<=t) one-tail
t Critical one-tail
P(T<=t) two-tail
t Critical two-tail

ALB Clean
ALB Infected
183800.4707 20165.9056
30052216898 243909923
4
4
15148063411
0
6
1.880232205
0.054559942
1.943180281
0.109119884
2.446911851

Table 4: Results of the t-test comparing the means of only Sedum Album plants grown in both clean and infected
soil.
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t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances

Mean
Variance
Observations
Pooled Variance
Hypothesized Mean Difference
df
t Stat
P(T<=t) one-tail
t Critical one-tail
P(T<=t) two-tail
t Critical two-tail

KAM Clean KAM Infected
243847.4
286777.628
2.42E+10
4408048381
4
4
1.43E+10
0
6
-0.50744
0.314978
1.94318
0.629956
2.446912

Table 5: Results of the t-test comparing the means of only Kamtschaticum plants grown in clean and infected soil.

The results of this study show that all plants, regardless of soil type they were grown in,
increased in number of green pixels from the beginning of the study to the end. Plants grown in
clean soil had an average increase of 213,824 green pixels, and plants grown in infected soil has
an average increase of 153,472 pixels. Since this study looked specifically into increase in plant
greenness for the two soil types, the value for a one-tail p-value was used in the analysis. The ttest used to compare the differences in means for these two groups gave a p-value of 0.22
(Table 3). Since this data is higher than the alpha value of 0.05, there is likely not a statistically
significant relationship between the parasite and the growth of the sedum plants. This means
the parasite does not seem to damage the sedum plants or significantly limit their growth.
Looking into each plant separately, however, there seems to be some variations in the effect of
the parasite. The p-value for Sedum Album plants was 0.05 while the p-value for
Kamtschaticum plants was 0.31. Since the p-value for Sedum Album plants is the same as the
alpha value, it is likely that the differences in increase in greenness between the clean and
infected plants may be attributed to the presence of the parasite. On the other hand, the pvalue for Kamtschaticum was above the alpha value, meaning there is no statistically significant
relationship. Infection by parasitic Orobanche uniflora likely does not have an impact on the
growth and greenness of Kamtschaticum plants.
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March 5, 2020

April 22, 2020

Figure 3: The set above set of images shows an example of the process of analyzing the number of green pixels for
each image. Photos of each plant were taken at the beginning and end of the study (left images). The backgrounds
were photoshopped out to isolate the plant area (right images) and then the histogram feature in Adobe
photoshop was used to count the number of green pixels for each image. (All pictures and photoshopped images
can be found in the Appendix)
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Discussion:
The results of this study show that different types of succulents may be affected by the
parasite in different ways. Although the p-value for both plants combined was not statistically
significant, the data for each plant type on its own showed different statistical significance.
Based on the data, it appears that the parasite has more of an impact on the Sedum Album
plants. Although both groups of Sedum Album plants increased in greenness, the increase was
much higher in plants in clean soil than the plants grown in infected soil. Both groups of
Kamtschaticum plants had increases greater than either Sedum Album group. These results
suggest that although there doesn’t seem to be a negative impact on the sedum plants as a
result of becoming infected by the parasite, Sedum Album plants may be slightly more
vulnerable than Kamtschaticum plants. Although both groups increased in greenness, the
infected Sedum Album plants had less of an increase and the statistical significance of the data
suggests that the parasite may be the cause of this. It is also important to note that the during
the study the plants experienced a mild aphid outbreak. Sedum album was especially
vulnerable to this, so it is possible that this made the plant especially vulnerable to the effects
of the parasite. More research is needed to determine to what extent this may have affected
the plants vulnerability to the parasite.
One limitation of this study was that the sample size was relatively small. This likely had
an effect on the p-values of the data, since any variations were likely to impact the means more
than they would have in a larger sample group. If we had used a larger sample size, it is possible
that there would have been a more significant relationship. Studies with more plants would be
beneficial in determining whether or not Orobanche uniflora has an impact on the growth and
greenness in sedum plants since variations in the growth of each of the individual plants would
have less of an impact on the means.
Previous research on the subject suggests that the impact of parasitic Orobanche
uniflora is not immediately apparent but is instead seen in the long-term health of the plant.
This includes shortening the length of the root and limiting the host plants’ ability to produce
and disperse seeds (Westwood, 2000). Due to limitations in time and resources, the plants
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were only grown over a period of 6 weeks, which is not long enough for these types of effects
to be observed. Further studies over a longer period would be needed in order to determine if
there truly is a statistical difference in the health of the plants. Additionally, partway through
this study the outbreak of COVID-19 greatly affected our study, Because of this, we were not
able to go into the greenhouse to monitor and observe the plants. The analysis was limited to
image analysis so we were only able to measure plant health through greenness of the plants.
Further measurements that would have been beneficial to this study include plant height and
root length, which would have given a more accurate analysis of plant health and the impact of
parasite infection.
An additional limitation of this study was that we were not able to guarantee that plants
grown in the infected soil became infected by the parasite. Additional parasites were grown in
the enclosures with the infected soil plants to increase the likelihood of parasite seeds
dispersing and infecting the plants, but without collecting seeds from the sedum plants we are
not able to know for sure if it was effective. This is problematic in the context of this study
because if the plants grown in infected soil did not become infected by the parasite, then it is
unlikely that any variations in growth were a result of infection.
Previous studies on parasitic Orobanche uniflora and other parasitic plants have
presented mixed arguments about whether the parasite helps or harms sedum plants. One
study stated that parasitic plants reduce plant productivity by draining the nutrients (Twyford,
2018). However, this same study also claimed that parasitic plants may be beneficial to
ecosystems because they limit the growth of competitive host plants and contribute to
biodiversity. The results of this data support these contradicting studies because although most
of the data suggests that the parasite does not have an impact on the growth of sedum plants,
the Sedum Album grown in parasite infected soil seemed to have reduced growth and
greenness when compared to Sedum Album plants grown in clean soil. This study helps to fill in
some of the gaps in existing literature by providing an analysis on the impact of Orobanche
uniflora on sedum plants. The results shed more light on the growth and health of sedum plants
infected by the parasite in comparison to plants that are not infected. This research is
important because although the parasite is widely found on green roofs, there was previously
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not enough information to know how to manage it. The data for this study shows that parasite
infected plants are still able to grow, although it is at rates lower than non-infected plants. I
hope that this research can be used as a starting point for further research going more in depth
into the relationship between Orobanche uniflora and host plants.
Further research is needed to determine the effect of parasitic Orobanche uniflora on
sedum plants. This study was not long enough to see if there were any long-term impacts on
the growth and greenness of the sedums. Studies using both more plants and a longer study
time would likely result in a more conclusive assessment of whether the parasite is harmful to
the sedums or not. Further studies under these conditions would allow us to evaluate more of
the long-term characteristics of the plants and to see if maximum growth varies between plants
grown in clean soil and ones grown in infected soil.

Implications for Green Roofs:
Based on the results of this study, parasitic Orobanche uniflora likely does not have a
significant impact on the health and greenness of sedum plants. This means there is likely not
an issue when the parasite is found on green roofs. All of the sedum plants grown in this study
increased in greenness over the course of the study which suggests that infection by parasitic
Orobanche uniflora may not be fatal to the health and greenness of the plants. However, this
does not mean the parasite is not a potential threat to host plants. Sedum album had a
significant difference in growth between clean and infected soil as a result of the parasite. Since
all the plants increased in greenness, however, there may not be a need for intervention.
Orobanche uniflora is commonly found on urban green roofs, including the ones on Portland
State University’s campus. The results of this study suggest that leaving the plant on the roofs
should significant problems to the existing sedum plants. Both plants are able to grow and get
nutrients. Although Sedum Album plants grown in infected soil had a lower increase in
greenness than ones grown in clean soil, the plants still grew which implies that they would
continue to grow on a green roof, even if infected.
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Although previous research is very contradicting, the results of this study show that
sedum plants are able to continue growing even when infected with a parasite. This is
important for management of green roofs because it shows that the Orobanche uniflora can
likely be left growing on the green roofs alongside the sedum plants and they will most likely
both be able to survive and continue growing. In this case, the parasite adds to biodiversity and
is a beneficial part of the green roof ecosystem. One concern to note, however, is that leaving
the parasite on green roofs may be contributing to its spread to more vulnerable communities.
Because the parasite is so prevalent on green roofs, it is likely to spread to other areas where
the host plants may be more vulnerable to infection. In areas where the host plants are more
sparse and there are less available nutrients, for example, parasite infection may be more
detrimental to the plant health. Although green roof succulents seem to be able to survive with
the parasite, this may be contributing to the spread of Orobanche uniflora to places where the
host plants will not be able to survive.
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